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Fenton and bpgan the study of law. He con
tinued his private studies until the fa]] of 1869,
when he entered the Law Department of the
University of Michigan, from which he was
graduated after a two yem's' course, in 1871.
In April, 1871, he was admitted to the bar in
the Supreme Court of :Michigan at Detroit, and
for a year thereafter was engaged in the prae
tice at Fenton. In the faJI of 1872 he removed
to Midland, Michigan, and remained in the
practice for twenty years. During this period
he was for three years city attorney of the town
of Midland, and was prosecuting attorney of
Midland county for one term. Mr. Stanford re
moved to Duluth in 1892. A large number of
his Michigan clients had transferred their in
terests and operations to Duluth and vicinity,
necessitating his removal. He still. represents
this clientage and has acquired much other
business. He has been a successful lawyer and
practitioner from the first, and now has a large
and lucrative practice. He is regarded as an
able counse]]or and of sound judicial qualities
And attainments as well. From time to time
he has conducted successfu]]y many large antI
important cases. His businpss is now confined
largely to matters incident to lumbering oper
ations, iron mines and corporations, including
litigation involving titles to pine and mineral
lands. Mr. Stanfol'd'8 family consists of a wife
and two children. He has attained to the
Knight Templar's degree in Free Masonry. He
was formerly a Cleveland Democrat, but at
present is conservative and independent in hit!
political views.

DANIEL A. ROBERTSON.

Col. Daniel A. Robertson, a pioneer news
paper man of St. Paul, and at one time
a prominent journalist of Ohio, a leading
politician and one of the strongest charac
ters of the NorthStar State, was born at Pictou,
Nova Scotia, May 13, 1812. He was of High
land-~:;Cotchancestry, with many of the charac
tpdstiC'!! of that sturdy race. "Thpn he was
eightppn YPllr8 of Ug'P h(' r('1110ved to New York
City, WhPl'C his pdueation was completed and

where he grew to mature manhood. He stud
ied law, was admitted to the bar, and for a
time engaged in the practice, but eventually
abandoned the legal profession for Jitel'ary
pursuits. Going to the State of Ohio, he en
tered upon a journalistic career as a Democrat
ic newspaper man, and bpcame the editor and
proprietor of the Monnt Vernon Bannel', Ohio)
Eagle of Lancaster, the GuernseJ Connty :Sews
and one of the editors of the Glncinnati En
quirer. In 1844 he was appointed United Stat~s

marshal for the Fed£'ral District of Ohio, and
served four years. In 1850 he was elected, from
Fail'field county, a member of the State COIl
stitutional Convention, but resigned after three
months to come to the Northwest. Late in the
fa]] of 1850, Colonel Robertson came to Minne
sota, and in December of that year established,
at St. Paul, the histOl'ic old pioneer newspaper,
the Minnesota Democrat. He conducted the
paper until June, 1853, when he sold it to D,l
vid Olmsted, and it was finally merged with
the Pioneer. Under the regime of its accolll
plished editor, the Democrat was a potent fac
tor in the growth and development of the froll
tiel' town. It received but little official
patronage and attained its success and inftn
pnce beC'8use of its high, pUl'e tone, its able
editorinls nnd its general character as a re
liable and well made up jOUl'nal. Retiring fl'om
the editorial profession, Colonel Robertson en
gaged in othel' pursuits, and soon became
thoroughly identified and prominent in the
general affairs of St. Paul and the State. In
the spring of 1859, he was elected mayor of St.
Paul, and the following October was elected to
the Legislature, serving in the session of 1859
60. In 1862 he was elected sheriff of Ramsey
county, and by re-elpction, served four terms.
For several years he was a member of the city
board of education, and performed much val
uable service for the public schools. He was
for many years a dirpctor of the public librar.v,
and was a well known member of the State
Historical Society, with whose work he alwaJK
had great and active sympathy. He was col
onel of a State militia regiment before the
Civil War, of which the famous Pioneer OuardH
and the Shield GnardR were companif's. Col-
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onel Robertson was a man of enlarged views
and of great strength of mind and character.
He was a discriminative and close reader-in
deed, he was a persistent and untiring student
-and his generous nature made him desirous
of accomplishing something for the benefit of
society and his fellow men. Greatly and prac
tically interested in agricultural matters, he
did very much by his writings and his other
efforts fOl' the promotion and welfare of the
farming interests, not alone of the State of
~linnesota, but of the whole country. He was
one of the founders of the Minnesota State
Horticultural Society and its first president.
Perhaps his greatest distinction in connection
with his labors for the bettering of the farm
ers' interests was his pl'ominent identification
with the farmers' secl'et order of the Patrons
of Husbandry, or the "grange movement," us
it was often called. He organized the very
first grange of the order in the United States,
and subsequently presented it with a valuable
library. He always retained his earnest inter
est for the welfare of the order, and continued
to work for it even after his retirement from
active life. He devoted much time to scientific
investigation, and for many years was a promi
nent member of the National Scientific Asso
ciation, and of the American Geographical So
ciety of New York City. As before stated,
Colonel Robertson wus a great reader, and he
was a gl'eat thinker. He had traveled exten
sively thl'Ough the United States and Europe,
and he acquired a very large and valuable li
brary, whose contents he fairly masteretI.
Moreover, he had an apt faculty fOl' putting
his knowledge and his thoughts on paper. At
intervals in his later life he wrote a number
of works the manuscripts of which have nevel'
been published, but are in the custody of the
State Historical Societ,y. Engaging in busi
ness, chiefly in l'eal estate operations, he ac
quired a considerable competence, a liberal
portion of which he expended in the purchase
of his books and in the pursuit of kuowled~e

generally. A portion of his librat'y is now in the
possession of the State Uni\"ersitY,and a pal't in
the library of the State Historical Society, antI
are among their most valuable and best appre-

dated treasures. In person, Colonel Robel·tson
had a splendid physique. He was erect ancI
dignified, with a military bearing, and alto
gether was of commanding and striking
presence. He was of correct social tastes, per
sonally popular, public spirited and patriotie,
and in every respect a good citizen, neighbor
and friend. In politics he was always a Demo
crat, and in his younger life and during ma
turity, took an active interest in the affairs of
his party. As a political writer he was strong
and terse and a most dangerous antagonist iu
a controversy. His style was clear, scholarl.v,
and pleasing, at the same time vigorous and
forcible. Colonel Robertson died in St. Paul,
March 16, 1895, in the eighty-third year of his
life, leaving, besides a widow, three sons:
·\Villiam G., Vietor and McIntosh Robertson,
and three daughters: now Mrs. E, R. LangfOl'd
and Mrs. L. B. Stevenson, of St. Paul, and M\·s.
Howard Morris, of Milwaukee. Colonel Rob
el'tson was married, May 28, 1844, to Julia An
nie Hell, of Mount Vemon, Ohio, and, in 1894,
the golden wedding of this always felicitous
and congenial union was an incident long to be
remembered in the social circles of St. Paul.

•

WILLIAM S. KING.

Unique in the history of the Northwest was
the place filled for over fort,}' years by this pio
neer Minneapolitan, whose decease, even at an
lige surpassing that allotted as the natural
limit of man's life, is felt as an irreparable
loss. William Smith King was born at Malone,
Franklin county, New Yorl., December IG,
1828. His childhood was better acquainted
with wOl:k than piny, and his opportunities fOl'
schooling were meager. At eight he was set to
work, with his brothprs, to help clear a trlll't
of farm land upon whieh the family had set
tled. Four years later his mother died, the
home was broken up, and William, at the ten
del' age of twelve, set out to seel. his fortuIl{·.
For six year!! he worked at farming and team
ing in the vicinity of the home plac(', then, at
('ightppn, wpnt to Otsego county and secured a
position as solicitor for insurance companies of
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